
Father Mazzuchelli aiso superr.ised the building o{

the {irst Bishop's House at f)ubuque in I[J39 and the

new St. Raphael's Cathedral in the salue village' The

latter u,as cledicated in 186I'

Upon the shoulders o{ nerulv-appointed Bishop Loras

iell the huge ta-.k of bringing the spiritual com{orts o{

the Catholic faith to the inhabitants of a vast and un-

explored area. In li339 Iorn'a rtas still a territorl ' The

inhabitants numberecl a {ert miners around Dubuque.

sonre soldiers -stationed at nrilitarr posts. a {en' immi'
gralt-" planning to hornestead on the {ertile land. and"

,rf course. t}-re thousands o{ Indians that roamed {ree

arrd unrnolested throughout the land.

lnteresting it i,s to giance at the statistics Bishop

Loras I'rirnself gir.es of his inrrnense diocese in Septenr-

ber. 1i140.
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fo*,a
inchrding

Xlinnesota
etc.

state is dirided into {our dioceses and the Catholir: popu'

lation of each is as follols:
The Archdiocese of Duhuque . . . .I69.6iiX

Ihe Diocese of Siour Citi ......103.000
The Diocese o{ L)arenport ...... 92.50(l

The f)iocese o{ Des }loines ;0.43I
'Ihe population of Iowa is 2.736.-10ll. Catholir:s rrrake up

about 161,2 of the population.

Bishop Lora-* died in IiJ58. but before his death he

had e..tablished parishes in northuest Iola. (the preselt
Sic,,ux Citr: diocese l. and had heard reports of the mis.
sionarr priests uho hacl vi-.ited in our olrn r,icinil.r.

First Parish In
Sioux Ciry Diocese

To Fort Dodge belongs the honclr ol being the t'.ttt'
mu;.iitr. to establish the first parish rrithin the preserrl

Sicux Citr l)iocese. Although priests flonr Fort [)r:
N{oines traveled in the Fort Dotlge area as eariv a-" lll52
the {irst resident pastor. Father Vaher.. dicl not arrir.
until the spring of 1856. The constructjon of the {irs
r:hurch ltas startecl in the'{all of 1[J5(r aricl 1,a,. deciicate,

uncler the title of ''Corpus Christi." Fatl'rer J. C. Gri{fjn
rr ho l as amc,ng the first pastols of our parishes" u a'

later pastor of this Corpus Christi Church. the lrothet
church of our cliocese.

Early Catholic History
of Sioux City

There is sorue questiorr as to rhen ancl rrhere the [ir.
)[ass u,as ceiehrat:d in Siou,x Citr-. Sonre ,rf the ol,

settlers clainrecl that Father DeSmet. the celebratecl rrri.
sionarr u'ho passecl up ancl doln the Missouri Rire
ser eral time-s l-ief ore ancl a{ter the f ciuntiation of Siou
Citr - had visited at the Tlieopliile Brughier honre ,,

,rne uf these tril:s and possiblr- of f ered \{a,.s ,rn [ha
occasion. Vr. Brughier. a French Canadian" had settle
in n hat is rf ou Siou.r Citl in 1i'i-19 anrl the lrreser.
llilersir:le Park lras part of his farrn.

.{lthough some historians clainr that }'ather I)eSrret'
tt as the {irst N,Iass .rf fered in Siour Citr.. others sa

that the {irst Mass irr Siour Citr. rras o{fered br liatlrc
Tracr- o{ St. John's. nol Jackson. Nebraska. Fatlrr
Jeremiah Tracr was honr in Droheda. Irelancl. in lLl2l
he canre to Arlrerica uith his parents in l{lltl. rras etlr
cated and taught sch,rol in Lancaster. Pennsrh'ania. arr

\\ as one .,{ the defenders of the Catholic Chur:ch i
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(-atb,,lits ...3.100
Prorestalt-. ......... 1.50C

Non"helievers .......25.000
Indians ....28.500
(iiergv: 11. No native priest.

Ilission-.: It,w-a 5. \Irist:oirsin 9, Jllint'is 4.

tiaptisrns: I I -vear)
lorva. Children 1211. .{duits 7.

Jllinoi-:. Llhildren 75. -\clults 6.

\\'isc,rnsin" f. nknorrn.

Crin{irrrratiotr: 19I.
Ea:ter Cc,ntnrun.it,n : I,,l a .150" Iliinoi.-' 2i0. \\'isconsilt Lrnkllorvn'

The last stati-stical statenrent frorn his pen ju-st lour

nronths be{ore his denrise gave the {ollol'ing {igures for
his diocese rrhich rrou \\-a.c c()-extel]-.ile tlith the state o{

lor-a alone:
"8th 0ctober. 1857

54.000 Catht,lics
550.000 Heretic'. anrl n,'tr-i'r:lier ers

50 Adult Balrti:nrs tlonrert-'
ll0.0u0 Ea.ler ( .i)rIillillri"lr:

48 Nlission Priests
I Natire priest

50 Churches
I0 (.lraPel- ,,r' \1,--,,'rr-

J. seltinarl- not 1'et colrtllleletl

t hrspital
5 lioarding sch,,c,ls for girls helLl L,v Sirters

1 mouasterl- oi Tlaiipists
2 h,ruses fol Brothels,rt the Sat:red Fleari rrht' keelt a {rer

s('hor'rI.:'

This uas the nel cliocese to n'hich Bishop Loras had

lorne in lti39 rlith the {el rnissionarr priests uhoni he

hacl assenrbled in Europe. That his lahors bore {niit is

eviclenced i{ r, e iook at the nurnber of Cat}rolics ancl

dioceses in this state todar. Accorcling to {igures ob'

tained fi'orii the l)ioce-.an Chancerv Of{ices" the Catholic

p,rpuiation o{ Iorta at tle present tin:e i-s -135'624' The
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